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Before /Sir Lawrence Jenhins, K.C.LE,, Gkief Jmtioe, md Mr. JusHoe
Batchelor.

ANAOT VIH AYAK  GOKAEIT ( o r i g h t a l  A p p i i c a o t  a n d  T h a n 's i 'b e e e  o p  1907. 
D b o r i e ) ,  A P PiiiiiA N irj, V. NAGrAPPA SUBRAYA ( o r i g i n a l  JuD aM EJsra- '.December 16 .

D EBTOS), E e SPONDENI!.* ~ ~  ’

Ciml Pfocsdure Qode {Act X I V  of 1882), secUon 232, olcmse (b)—Decree 
diveeting separate amounts loith seiyarcite sets of proportiomfe costs to ha 
reaoverad against clefenclants~-Tt'misfer of the decree m lonting to one of the 
defendants—Application hy the tmmferee to reeover the amount due hy ihe 
other defendant.

A decree directed tliat a certain sum "witli'proportionate costs be recovered 
against N and a certain otter sum witli proportionate costs be recovered 
against A. Subsequently A took n, traiisfer of tlie decree in ‘writing and 
applied for esocutiou of the decree against jST to tlie extent of the sum decreed 
against Iiim. The application having been rejected under section 232, clause (J)), 
of the Civil Procedure Code (Act XIV  of 1882),

Eekh reversing the order, that section 232 cknse {b) of the Civil Procedure 
Code (Act XIV of 1S83) was not applicable. Though the direction against 
JT and the separate direction against A 'were contained on one and the same 
piece of paper and were passed in the same suit, still for all that they were 
decrees for separate sums of money and might equally well have been passed 
in separate suits. The fact of their being on one piece of paper cannot control 
the matter.

Seco n d  appeal from the decision of C. 0. Boyd, District 
Judge of Kd,rwar, confirming the order of K. B. Natu, Subordi
nate Jiidge of Kumta, in an execution proceeding.

One Kamakshibai, wife of Narayan Kamchandra  ̂ obtained a 
decree against (1) Nagappa Siibraya and (2) Anant Vinayak 
Gs-okarn directing that “  the plaintiff should recover from the 
defendant No, 1 Es, 90 and proportionate Court costs Bs. 11-5-3̂  
and also from the defendant Fo, 2 Rs. 30 and proportionate 
Court costs Rs. 3-12-4.”  Subsequently defendant 2 obtained a 
transfer of the decree in writing and applied for execution against 
defendant 1 for the recovery of the amount decreed against him.
Defendant 1 contended, infer alia, that the transfer to defendant
2 was’unjust aud fraudulent.
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Tile Subordinate Judge found fchafc the transfer to defendant 2 
was invalid under proviso (&) of section 232 of the Civil Pro
cedure Code (Act X IV  of 1SS2) and he dismissed the applica
tion observing as follows ;—

The proviso ia not applicable only to cases ■wliere the deoroe for money agaiusb 
several persons ia against them jomily ' to aay so would bo to insort the ■word 
‘ joint * before tho words  ̂deorao for monoy ’ in tlia proviso. Such an implied 
insertion 13 not warranted by tho wording oH he section nor by any decided 
case. Had the legislature intendod to restrict tUo proviso to cages where the 
deoreo is pintly against aoveral persons they would have said so exprosfsly and 
■would not havo allowed such, au important point to ha gathered by implication 
only.

On appeal ,by defendant 2 the Distriefc Judge dismissed it 
summarily under section 551 of the Civil Procedure Code (Act 
XIV of 1882).

Defendant 2 preferred a second appeal.
if, A. SUmshvarJcar a,ppeared for defendant 2 (transferee oL‘ the 

decree and applicant) t-™Tbe view taken by the lower Courts is 
erroneous and not warranted by section 232̂  clause (6), of the 
Civil Procedure Code. That clause provides for eases in which 
decreeK are passed jointly against several persons. In the present 
case the decree is nob joiat. It is in fact two decrees against two 
persons, though on the same paper. The object of the proviso is 
to impose on the assignee of a' decree, who might happen to be 
one ol' the judgment-debtorsj the duty of: proceeding by a suit for 
contribution. In the present case the assignee cannot proceed in 
that manner and the result would be to deprive him of all relief. 
Such could not have been the intention of the legislature. See 
Degimhiree l)aJm v, Mslan Ghmiihr LaUa
Tershacl v. Hollowai/̂ \̂

There was no appearance for the re.spondent (defendant 1).

JenkinSj 0. J , ’This appeal arises out o f ’proceeding.'j in 
execution of a decree whereby it was directed that Rs. 90 and a 
sum of SiS. 11-5-3 as costs be recovered against Nagappa, the 
present respondent  ̂ and Es. 30 with Rs. 5-12-4 as costa aginst 
Anant, the present appellant.

(n (1808) 9 a  2S0 (Civ. R«l). (2) (iSSH) 11 Cal. 303.
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The appellant Anant lias taken a transfer of the decree by 
assignment in writing and he has applied for execution of this 
decree against Nagappa to the extent of Rs. 90 and the Rs. 11-6-3.

His application has been rejected on the ground that it comes 
within clause (b) of section 232 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 
The clause provides that where a decree for money against 
several persons has been transferred to one of them, it shall not 
be executed against the others/^

Now the purpose of that clause was, not to deprive the trans
feree of a decree who might happen to be one of the judgment- 
debtorSj of all relief, but to impose upon him the duty of 
proceeding by what was considered a more appropriate procedure, 
that isj a suit for contribution. Such a remedy is not open to 
the present appellant. Therefore one must see why he should 
be debarred from proceeding.

It is true that the direction against Anant and the separate 
direction against Nagappa are contained on one and the same 
piece of paper and were passed in the same suit. But for all 
that they are decrees for separate sums of money, and might 
equally well have been passed in separate suits; so that wo do 
not think the fact of their being on one piece of paper can 
control the matter.

In our opinion the decree for money so far as it relates to the 
Rs. 90 and costs was not a decree against several persons but 
against one person, that is, Nagappa; and so far as that part of 
the decree is concerned, we do not think that the transfer of it 
to Anant comes within clause (5) of section 232 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure.

Therefore we hold that the decision of the District Judge was 
erroneous. It must, therefore, be reversed and the case sent 
back in order that it may be restored to the file and heard on . 
its merits.

The costs of this appeal will be costs in the application.

Decree reversed.
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